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J. L. STOCKTON
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Umbrella Sale

MONDAY
... " ..in '

78c and 98c
Don't think because it is

clear today it will always
remain so.

If it rains Tuesday you
will regret not having
purchased one of these
umbrellas while your
neighbor will rejoice that
he did.

PREPARE FOR A RAINY DAY

78c Each
t ml'tvllas that are really

yot $12 When wo offerod
thni at a dollar they looked
fsV F"'Hl

TREES

98c Each

anything

spring planting.

Walnuts, Apples, Ch'erries, Prunes, Plums,

Peaches, Shade Trees, Ornamental Shrubs, JRoses

Ornamental Department is largest and
complete on this If you need anything in

our 'phone Main or address

OREGON NURSERY CO.,

Additional Social

rtisann Initiate.
A iwge number of the members of

Capital Assembly. United Artisans.
ded the Initiation In Odd Fol- -

s nau law. evening. The team,
"for the dltwilnn nf Tra Hnrv fr

H!k. had charge of thu floor work.
H S B&II hA i)isre nt th

na tUjUner.
Mt&- - thi-- hllsiinasa uiulnn anvorfil

laprotup u addresses wero delivered,
ad Cheats Catiow. th
"d'. delight thoso present with

fcUirv of a ounr man w.ilMnp fnr
bto hld 'w. He. In turn. lmnerson- -

the oung lady la her man
Waauvt th tl.isa

Uas ready to reoelve hor call- -

Woodnmn Dance.
n local ordr of the Woodmenu World sava a In the

Holuum Hall Mt i i,
JT"r of members and Invited
J"1 wre prtsoat, and an

--" reported. Refreshments
during the ovenlng.

yn Pio Social.
ansa Haw. t ...rwBj-ca-

, aauguter or
asd Mrs. George Pearco, gave a

reet last night to the membersi the c n t --,. . - .

Eaca eucsts was ro- -

.s plu oi aer own
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Lad 1 08 umbrollna actually sold
at $1.48. They wero looked up-

on na exceptional valuos nt $1.4S.
Monday they go for OSc each.

IBB

Now is the time to place
your order for
needed in our line for

Such as

Our the
most coast.

line 75

Ufore lAnklni?

dance

excel- -

1D08.

Salem

making, and those wore served with
other refreshments, and a gonoral
good tlmo was had.

During tho long, dreary winter
months mothers becomo tired, worn
out, can't eat, sleep or work Hol-llster- 'a

Rocky Mountain Tea Is the
groatost blessing for mothers. Makes
thom happy and weyy. 35c, Tea or
Tablets. Dr. Stone's SU

firaber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will give prompt attention
to all orders, guarantee our
work to give satisfaction and
to be up to the sanitary stand-

ard.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTIMATES OS

CONTRACTS.

Call at our shop on Liberty

street, back of Barr'a JeWelry

Store. Phone 650.
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W00D5URN

MAN IS

SHOT DOWN

Wns Wanted on Warrant Connecting
Him Wltli Jortlon Assault.

Woodburn, Jan. 25. City Mar-
shal Rlddcll and Constable Amos
Beach-g- ot Into a deadly encounter
with ono Charleg Elwell, brother of
tlho bnrtondor In Pat Douglas' saloon
and, aa a result, Elwell was shot
through tho thigh, and dies In the
hospltall in' a. precarious condition.

Elwoll was under surveillance of
tho Woodburn officers on tho charge
of having irobbod a farmer from Hub-
bard named Jordon, but thero la no
ovldonco that Jordon was robbed of
anything. Tho "theory Is that Elwell
was trying to rob him, but was inter-
rupted before ho got anything. In
attempting to make tho arrest, El-
woll got out of tho back door of tho
safloon, and Rlddoll grappled him in
tho dark. At first Elwell had tho
best of tho officer, but tho latter got
in sovoral blows with his club, and
Elwoll let go his hold, on Rlddoll's
throat and fled. Constablo Beach,
who had tho warrant, got nround thd
othjer way, and at first fired a shot
In tho air at tho fieolng man, but n3
ho did not stop brought him to tho
ground with a shot from his revol-
ver, that smashed his thigh bono,
and is really a dangerous wound.

Morn Details From Woodlmrit.
Woodburn, Jan. 25. (Special)

Elwiell was wanted for assaulting a
man muuod Ben Jordan In Mib city
on Docomber 23, 11)07, Jordan wan
badly out about tho hood and clalmc'i
that hit) attendants' Intention was
robbery, but that parties appearing
on tho scono iluRtrnted tho doslgns
of Elwoll. Tho marshal onlored tho
saloon to Horvo tho warrant, wiion
Elwoll rnn. Tho marhal ilrod six
sho'a nt him, and Marshal Boach,
who was pairing, ordored tho man
to halt. Waiting n few momontfl, ho
fired, bringing down his man. El-

well wJVl bo takon to Salem this
morning.

o

PHYSICAL

MUSICAL

NATATORIAL

"VI nlors' NlglU," whloji wkh ed

lent owning at tho local Y.
M. C A., proved to b'a groat uc
ecttH. Tho nmrtcni and lltorary pro-
gram was excellent and wall rocoivod
by tli-- j largo nudionco pronont.

Tho phynloa) work, domonetraUng
tho olaat xwolRom, which nro tho
regulcr routine of tho nwoclntlon,
waa exeotUcd wkh proclalon. Thero
wero no oapoclal circuH stunts por-formo- d,

a the purpono of this part
of tho entertainment wojj to prove
tho praetlcnl work of tho V. M. C. A.,
which is to promote health nnd
fetlmulbto strongUi and mnnhool.

After tho gymnasium clnwos had
flnishoil tholr work Inet night tho
program was rondjerod.

Tonight thi aseooiatlon building
will bo turned ovor to tho boys. At
7:30 the regular class work will bo
glvon, whloh will bo followed by
clasH gnmo in tho gymnasium. At
8:18 the swimnfing pool will bo in
PtMidlnoftti, At 9:20 a musical and
literary program will bo rondorod In
tho locUuro hall. The Y. M. C. A.
guitar and mandolin club will bo
present, and wiil add much to tho
ploasuro of the occasion. All friends
of tho association, ladies and gentlo-me- n.

aro glvon a cordial Invitation
to bo present tonight. Every parent,
who lias a boy old onough to join
the Y. M. C. A., should attend the
oxereisee, which will demonstrate
tho great work which ia being done
by tho association.

The Htcinborg Funeral.
The funaroi of Harry Stolnbanr

whoso death occurred on Wednesday
morning, was conducted by Rev. P.
S Knight, at the family roaidonco on
20th street Thursday afternoon at

0 o'clock. A committee com-

posed of members of tho Y
M. C. A. had charge of tho ar-
rangements, and speolal music was
furnished by the Baptist quartet.
Tho senior olass of tbo high school
aitonded in a body, and six boys of
th. class actod as pallbearers. The
bouse was banked with the boautl-fu- l

floral offerings, from his class-mat- os

and young friends, with whom
ho was very popular. Mr. W. II.
Steinberg accompanied the remains
of hi son to- - Hull, Iowa, their for-

mer home, where the interment will
be mado

MOTHER DEAR

AND BABY JOHN

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Flranclsco, Jan. 25. Mrs.

John Martin, famous all over tho
coast becauso of her connection with
tho John Martin will case and the
"baby John" Incident, Is under ar-

rest at Redding, California.
Tho complaint charges her with

arson in burning a cattlo barn on
Brown's creek, near WcavorvlUo,
January 7, entailing a losa'bf $2000.
Tho barn was itho property of Mrs.
James Morris, who was a strong wit-

ness against hor In tho famous will
case.

"Baby John," now a boy agod 10,
was bound over to 'the superior court
on tho eatuo charge At his prelim-
inary examination, which lasted over
a week, and was full of sensations,
Mrs. Martin acted as his counsel, and
was calling ncurly overy person In
Trinity county as a witness to pllo up
oxponsat saying: "I'll bankrupt
Trinity county or freo my son."

Mrs. Martin created n sonsatlon In
Now York about two months ago by
netting up tho claim that "Baby
John" was tho son of Princess
Chlmny.
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$1 per

WEAK FROM SUFFERING

UNABLE TO PERFORM WORK

Discouraged After Spending Money Benefit

Found at Last

Mr.. Earl McCoy, living at 1B06 So.
Branson strcot, Marlon, Ind., has
pnssodhrough an experlenco that Is
being duplicated ovory day In every
town and city of any consoquonco In
tlio United States. It furnishes abun-
dant proof of tho correotnosa of L.
T. Coopor'a theory In rogard to tho
degeneracy of tho human stomach,
and Bhowa conclusively tho merit
possessed his Now Discovery modl-cln- e

to restore tho weakoned system
to full strength and vigor.

Mr. McCoy says: "For a long
tlmo I hnvo boon a sufforer from
stomach trouble. I was unnblo to re-

tain any food, and becamo so weak
and down that I was compelled
to stop work. My system was near-
ly a wreck, and I had trlod bo many
remedies and spout so much money
without deriving any bonofit, that I

Get a Go-Ca-rt

On Weekly Payments
your choice of Suitable Go-Ca- rt

for baby, be hand early and se-

lect one with merit

week
help

Without

Get Go-Ca- rt that easy-run-in- g,

stylish, comfortable safe
Choose upholstery which becom-

ing child take
lace parasol lined with green

Kjiun ovsuiii ytimuvyt
You will fine display 1908 styles. They em-

inently satisfactory reasonably priced

SEE THE ENGLISH PERAMBULATOR

will

Help

and

and

and

One of the newest and most conven-

ient arrangements of all, for city use.

Reversible Hooded Top

Extra Long Flexible Springs

Large Tire Wheels
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became discouraged v and gavo up
hopo of over being woll again.

"I hoard a g?6at deal of Mr. Coop-
er's theory and jnodlclno, and aftor
much hesitation decided to try it.
Tho roault wna a pleasant surprise.
Boforo I had takon half of tho bottlo
I was able to retain food caton,
and my strength began to return. I
havo taken or soven bottles, and
am feeling fine. I oat and sloop
well, do not cough at night, and am
ablo to perform a liard day's work.
I can choorfully recommend Coopor's
Now Discovery, for It hna donb won-do- rs

for mo."
Tho Cooper romedles nro mooting

with romnrkhblo success whorovor
they aro Introduced. Thoy nro with-
out a rival In toning iup a weakened
and run-dow- n systom. Wo soil thom

J. C. Perry.
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Rubber

JE3EjaL

COURTEOUS

Treatment

TO ALL

CLOSING OUT
entire Stock of Harness, Saddles, Robes,

Horsebtankets, Buggies and Hacks at actual cost
for cash during the remodeling of my store.

I AMPADT 219 and 289 Com- -EC LArVirUKI, mercial Street . .
SIGN Of THE BKJ RED COUAR
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